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never been easier
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OF PRODUCTIVITY

HP OfficeJet Pro 8000 All-in-One series



Enjoy easy, intuitive productivity with a smart printer that gets work done. Help save time 
with Smart Tasks, the first in-class mobile solution that automates scanning tasks.1,2 Print and 
scan from your phone, and count on seamless connections and best-in-class security.2,3,4
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Designed to save you time
Eliminate steps in repetitive tasks with one-touch, 
customisable shortcuts, using Smart Tasks.1 Scan to the 
cloud, email, and more—in just a tap.1

Freedom to work anywhere
Get work done wherever, whenever, and easily print, scan, 
and copy from your phone, using the best-in-class mobile 
print app: HP Smart.1,5

Enhanced security, reliable 
connections
Get best-in-class security4 to help maintain privacy and 
control, and self-healing Wi-Fi® that helps keep you 
connected.3

Ordering ink has never been easier
Easily check ink status and see when you’re running low, 
from the HP Smart App home screen.1 You can even order 
new ink cartridges directly through the app.1

SMART BUSINESS 
PRODUCTIVITY
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Smart document management 
Save steps in repetitive tasks with custom shortcuts, 
using Smart Tasks.1 Scan to the cloud, email, and print, 
in one easy step.1 Just tap the Smart Tasks tile in the 
HP Smart App to create a shortcut that you can access 
from your phone.1 Smart Tasks automatically syncs 
with business software. Process expenses in half the 
time—scan receipts and save to a destination, such as 
Dropbox or Google Drive™.6

Hassle-free productivity 
Work fast and hands-free. The 35-page automatic 
document feeder (ADF) helps you complete jobs quickly.

The prints you want, fast
Get the business prints you want fast, with a printer that 
delivers your documents at high speeds. Automatic two-
sided printing helps you breeze through multipage jobs.

Walk-up convenience 
Intuitively manage print, scan, and copy jobs right from 
the printer control panel. The HP OfficeJet Pro 8020 
series also offers fax capabilities. 

DESIGNED TO SAVE
YOU TIME

Increase productivity with fast colour 
performance, and organise documents 50% 
faster with Smart Tasks.6 Save time with 
automatic two-sided printing. Print, scan, 
and copy with tap-and-swipe ease, directly 
at the printer. Plus, get fax capabilities with 
the 8020 series. These printers are made 
from recycled content—more than 15% by 
weight of plastic.



 

Ready when you are
Simplify your day and connect to what you need on your 
schedule, using cloud-based printing over Wi-Fi or through 
your cellular network.1

Printing just got more productive
Quickly access and print documents and images on your 
phone, from Dropbox and Google Drive.1 Easily get the 
prints you need in just a few taps, with the HP Smart App.1

Amazing scanning and copying  
from your smartphone 
Get high-quality scanning using your camera, and share to 
Dropbox, Google Drive, email, or the cloud.1 Take a photo as 
a copy, and send it to your printer from virtually anywhere.1

Smartphone notifications
Check ink levels and more, when printing, copying, or 
scanning from your phone.1 With the HP Smart App, you’ll 
know if your printer is low on ink, out of paper, or cartridges 
require attention.1 You can even order new ink cartridges 
directly through the app.1
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FREEDOM TO WORK 
ANYWHERE



Your reliable  
connection
Help ensure you stay connected 
when you need to with self-healing 
Wi-Fi.3 Your printer automatically 
detects and resolves connectivity 
issues to reduce interruptions.3

Ready to help 
protect business
Help keep your devices safe, your 
data secure, and your documents 
private. With best-in-class security, 
you can help protect against viruses, 
malware, and unauthorised access.4

Extend your 
printing reach
Keep your office connected. Built-in 
wireless and Ethernet capabilities 
let you easily access, print, and 
share resources on a network.3  Wi-Fi 
Direct® printing lets you print directly 
from your phone, without accessing  
your network.7
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ENHANCED SECURITY, 
RELIABLE CONNECTIONS

Get best-in-class security4 to help maintain privacy and control, and self-healing Wi-Fi that 
keeps you connected.3



Easily check ink status and more
Check your printer's ink cartridge levels and even order 
new ink right from your phone—whenever, wherever, 
using the HP Smart mobile print app.1 

More ink. More value.
Replace ink less frequently and increase your value.
Print more pages and change cartridges less often, with
Original HP high-yield cartridges.8

Professional quality colour
Get impressive colour print quality. Produce vibrant, 
professional quality colour graphics, perfect for office use 
and client presentations.

Rich black text
Count on exceptional print quality, time after time. 
Original HP ink cartridges deliver sharp black text  
for all your business documents.
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ORDERING INK HAS 
NEVER BEEN EASIER

Produce vivid, professional colour prints, and get rich black text for business documents. Print 
more pages with Original HP high-yield ink cartridges.8



FEATURE HIGHLIGHTS 
HP OfficeJet Pro 8020 All-in-One series shown

Blue text indicates step-up feature from the 8010 series

Designed to save you time 
35-page ADF, 1-sided scan and copy

Fax capabilities 

Flatbed scanner

6.86 cm (2.7 inch) colour touchscreen

20/10 ppm, black/colour9

60-sheet output tray

225-sheet input tray

Made with more than 15% recycled  
content by weight of plastic

Freedom to work 
anywhere
HP Smart App:1

Create time-saving 
shortcuts with Smart Tasks

Print securely virtually 
anywhere

Scan and copy remotely

Enhanced security, 
reliable connections
Self-healing Wi-Fi3+  
Smart Support1

Best-in-class security4

HP OfficeJet 8010 All-in-One series HP OfficeJet Pro 8020 All-in-One series

Functions Print, copy, scan Print, copy, scan, fax

Print speed, (black/colour)9 Up to 18/10 ppm, black/colour Up to 20/10 ppm, black/colour

Control panel 5.58 cm (2.2 inch) mono touchscreen 6.86 cm (2.7 inch) colour touchscreen

Connectivity Self-healing Wi-Fi,3 Wi-Fi Direct Self-healing Wi-Fi,3 W-Fi Direct, Ethernet

High-yield cartridges8 ~825/~825 pages (black/colour) ~1,500/~825 pages (black/colour)

Colour options White/Basalt White/Basalt, White/Oasis, White/Coral

SERIES AT A GLANCE
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HP 912, 912XL/917XL ink cartridges8HP OfficeJet 8010 All-in-One series HP OfficeJet Pro 8020 All-in-One series

Share with colleagues

ORDERING INFORMATION

Sign up for updates 
hp.com/go/getupdated

To order the HP OfficeJet 8010 or OfficeJet Pro 8020 All-in-One series and supplies, please go to hp.com.  
To contact HP by country, please visit hp.com/go/contact.

1  Requires the HP Smart App download. For details on local printing requirements see hp.com/go/mobileprinting.
2  Compared to the majority of competing in-class consumer color desktop inkjet all-in-ones <€299. Keypoint Intelligence - Buyers Lab 2018 research study commissioned by 

HP based on research survey of printer manufacturers’ published specifications, sustainability reports and press releases as of 12/15/2018 and not confirmed by lab testing. 
Market share as reported by IDC CYQ3 2018 Hardcopy Peripherals Tracker, CYQ3 2018 Release. The ability to automate work defined as having the capability to use the OEM 
mobile print app to create a multistep workflow on mobile device and have a shortcut appear on both the app and on control panel of printer; and/or use intelligent Optical 
Character Recognition to name a scanned file based on the first few words of a document. For more details, see keypointintelligence.com/HPOfficeJetPro.

3  Wireless operations are compatible with 2.4 GHz and 5.0 GHz operations only. Learn more at hp.com/go/mobileprinting. Wi-Fi is a registered trademark of Wi-Fi Alliance®.
4  Compared to the majority of competing in-class consumer color desktop inkjet all-in-ones <€299. Keypoint Intelligence - Buyers Lab 2018 research study commissioned by HP 

based on research survey of printer manufacturers’ published specifications, sustainability reports and press releases as of 12/15/2018 and not confirmed by lab testing. Market 
share as reported by IDC CYQ3 2018 Hardcopy Peripherals Tracker, 2018Q3 Release. AiO with best in-class security features based on review of published embedded security 
features of competitive in-class models and defined as offering business-class, multi-point security, including but not limited to: encryption at the level of data, device, network, 
document; enterprise-class Wi-Fi security; and secure printing. For more details, see keypointintelligence.com/HPOfficeJetPro.

5  Compared to majority of OEM mobile printing apps for inkjet and laser printers and all-in-ones for home and home office, priced less than or equal to €429.99. Market share as 
reported by IDC CYQ2 2018 Hardcopy Peripherals Tracker. Claim based on lab testing and research of printer manufacturer’s mobile print apps and Keypoint Intelligence - Buyers 
Lab study commissioned by HP. See Sept 2018 report at keypointintelligence.com/HPSmartApp.

6  Based on internal HP testing. Average timing estimate based on: 1) downloaded HP Smart app on mobile device, 2) setting up Smart Tasks shortcut, 3) scanning jobs which have 
more than 2-3 tasks associated with them (scan to email, save and rename, store to cloud, etc.). Average timing savings comparison based on using printer and desktop scan 
software to complete similar scanning tasks. Requires the HP Smart app download and supported HP printer. For details on local printing requirements  
see hp.com/go/mobileprinting.

7  Mobile device needs to be connected directly to the signal of a Wi-Fi Direct-supported MFP or printer prior to printing. Depending on mobile device, an app or driver may also be 
required. For details, see hp.com/go/mobileprinting. Wi-Fi Direct is a registered trademark of the Wi-Fi Alliance®.

8   Based on extra-high-yield HP 917XL and high-yield HP 912XL Original Ink Cartridges, which are not included in printer purchase; purchase separately. HP 917XL Original Black 
Ink Cartridge is compatible with HP OfficeJet Pro 8020 series only. For more information, see hp.com/go/learnaboutsupplies. Less cost per page compared with manufacturer 
recommended street price and published page yield of standard-yield HP 912 Original Ink Cartridges. Actual pricing may vary.

9  Print speed in pages per minute (ppm). Printing speed measured using ISO/IEC 24734 and excludes first set of test documents. For more information,  
see hp.com/go/printerclaims. Exact speed varies depending on the system configuration, software application, driver, and document complexity.

© Copyright 2019 HP Development Company, L.P. The information contained herein is subject to change without notice. The only warranties for HP products and services  
are set forth in the express warranty statements accompanying such products and services. Nothing herein should be construed as constituting an additional warranty.  
HP shall not be liable for technical or editorial errors or omissions contained herein.  

Google Assistant, Google Cloud Print, and Google Drive are trademarks of Google Inc. Microsoft and Cortana are U.S. registered trademarks of the Microsoft group of 
companies.
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